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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

OCTOBER 20, 1976

Office of the White House Press Secret ary

------------------------------------------------------------THE WHITE HOUSE
STATEMENT BY THE PRESIDENT
I have signed s. 3894, a bill to provid e loan
guaran tees for constr uction of munici pal waste water
treatm ent plants .
Under my Admin istratio n, we have been pursuin g a
massiv e program to clean up the Nation 's waterw ays, and
progre ss has been hearte ning. In the munici pal area, this
Admin istratio n obliga ted ever $4 billion for waste treatment plants last year and expect s to obliga te from $5 to
$6 billion in the curren t fiscal year. From these effcrt s,
rivers , lakes and coasta l waters across the country are
being cleane d up, and fishing , boatin g, and other recrea tional
areas are being opened up across the countr y.
Despit e the progre ss that is being made, some commu nities
face diffic ulties in raising the local share of funds for
waste water treatm ent plant constr uction . I believ e strong ly
that local govern ments must be a financ ial partne r in this
program , and strong ly oppose Federa l financ ing of some treatment plant projec ts at
100 percen t, as some have propos ed.
The loan guaran tees author ized by this bill will be
to commu nities only when they are unable to obtain
suffic ient credit on reason able terms withou t a guaran tee,
~nd only when EPA determ ines there is a reason able
assuran ce
~f repaym ent of the loan.
The Secret ary of the Treasu ry will
determ ine whethe r financ ing is availa ble at reason able rates.
The Federa l Financ ing Bank will loan the funds to a locali ty
and EPA will guaran tee paymen t of that loan. EPA could charge
fees for its expens es in review ing an applic ation and for the
issuan ce of a commitment to make a guaran tee.
~vailable

This legisla tion will assure that no commun ity is prevented from partic ipatin g in the munici pal clean water campai gn
solely becaus e of short-t erm inabil ity to obtain financ ing.
This is partic ularly import ant since commu nities must meet
regula tory require ments under the Federa l Water Pollut ion
Contrc l Act. The bill I have signed will assure that communiti es will be able to finance projec ts withou t increa sing
the propor tionate Federa l share throug h grants .
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